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92% of dental-decay bacteria in the

mouth destroyed by KOLYNOS—

Kolynos is the most active dental cream you. can use. As you clean

your teeth, you csi watch Kolynos at work . . . bubbling away with

energy. And each -busy Kolynos bubble contains special ingredients

which destroy harmful mouth acids — and kill dental bacteria.

Scientific tests made at famous North American and European
Universities prove that Kolynos destroys up to 92% of bacteria it-

the mouth which cause dental decay!
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Do your feet Itch so badly
tb«t they nearly drive you
crazy? Does the skin crack and

peel? Are there blisters between

your toes and on the soles of

jrour feet? If you suffer from
these foot troubles the real cause

is a germ or fungus which you
must kill to get rid of the
trouble. Fortunately it is at last

possible to end these foot
troubles. Tinea and stubborn

cases of Eczema, Ringworm, etc.,
with an American Hospital Dis
covery called Nixoderm. Nfxo
Atm stops the itch in 7 minutes,
kills germs and fungus and in
24 hours the skin begins to heal
zleax and smooth. Oet Nixodera
?from your chemist to-day under
noeltlve guarantee to heal your
?-ot itch or money back.
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Chicken Dinners

Wf$^ rich with gravy

ffig^HJf/ Brought distress

§|Sy^ f o Henry Dave^ 0

Ho sooner iiad his meal descended
Than Henry's tummy felt distended;

Burning pains in countless legions

Began to grip his middle regions.

He stood it 'til one fateful night
A chemist friend observed his plight

And said, 'Get wise to indigestion*

Bennies fix it— there's no question.
Sacked like sweets, they trickle down,

Off goes heart-burn, fret and frown!'

Now, Henry's keen
JvfA,t

with knife and fork —

n&^-*- fif$|
* ;

Says, 'Thanks to Bennies, KsSSgJ^L
I'll have pork!' ^S&\JJa

To relieve stomach upsets, /' W' X
suck two Digestif Rennies. ^ J^-4r
Bennies quickly and safely *8nfE3al
neutralise acidity, aid v -l

digestion.
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Aim for
dazzling whiteness on washdays. It's

so simple; too! Just make the last rinse the

blue rinse. Only Reckitt's Blue in the last 1

'

rinsing water will banish yellow in white things

and keep ttScm a lovely white. A

Out of the Hue comes the whitest wash.

Reckitts Blue
MAKES WHITE CLOTHES REALLY WHITE
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Twins, 14, for

leading roles
T 0ND0N, Sat: Identical twins
' Yolande and Charmian Larthe,
play the leading roles in 'Twice Upon
a Time'.

It's about sisters, sepa

rated by divorced parents,
who meet at a holiday
camp in Austria and de
cide to change places.

Sadler's wells ballet
dancer Violette Elvin
makes her film debut in
this production.

? ?

fPHE success of 'Where
x No Vultures Fly' has

led to plans for a sequel.
Harry Watt is writing the

script and producer Sir
Michael Balcon hopes to

engage Dinah Sheridan
and Anthony Steel, stars
of 'No Vultures,' for the
new picture.

? ?

OCENES along the banks
0 of the Ganges delight
the eye in 'The River,' di
rected by Jean Renoir, says
critic Joan Little fie Id.

The story is slight —

tiie summer Idyll of three

adolescent girls, two of
them recently arrived in

India, and their reactions
to a young American —

but the acting is first class1
and the color photography
unforgettable.

/^.HOST trains have been
*-* running on the under

gound
line at London's

olborn Station for scenes

in 'The Gentle Gunman.'
Late at night, after the

last passenger trains have
drawn out, time moves

back to 1940. Ealing's
art department faced the
task of reproducing in de
tail the outward appear
ance of a station and

biacked-out trains of those

war days.

An alert eye has been
kept on backgrounds. Old

posters, for example, have
been posted over contem
porary advertisements on

the walls of the station.

? ?

PRROL Flynn will star
^ ina Warner Bros, pro
duction, 'The Sea Rogue,'
to be made in Britain this
year. It's based on Robert
Louis Stevenson's 'The
Master of Ballantne.'

? *

TX7HEN Jack Warner wore
TT a Slav-style fur hat

in 'Valley of Eagles' he
was frequently told he
looked like Marshal Tito.

Now, in the 'Ways and
Means' episode of Noel
Coward's 'Meet Me To

night,' he wears a simply
cut tunic as a chauffeur
at a South of Prance villa.

And he's told his resem

blance to the Yugoslav
leader is even more strik
ing in the semi-military
coat.

Chaplin film
Charles Chaplin's drama

'Monsieur Verdoux' will
be shown at the Melba

Theatre, Dulwich, on Mon

day and Tuesday.
On Wednesday, 'Mon-

sieur Vincent,' with
Pierre Presnay as Vincent
de Paul, will be shown at
the Seaview, Glenelg, and
it will go to the Melba on

Thursday and Friday.

'Metropolis'
The German film

'Metropolis' will be

screened at the WEA Film

Club on Monday night. It

was directed by Fritz Lang
in 1925.

LEADING players in the

British comedy 'The

Young Wives Tale' in

clude (from left): Guy
Middleton, Audrey Hep-4

burn, Nigel Patrick, and

Joan Greenwood.

LEADING players in the

British comedy 'The

Young Wives Tale' in

clude (from left): Guy
Middleton, Audrey Hep-4

burn, Nigel Patrick, and
Joan Greenwood.

Wilding signs
U.S. contract
IJOLLYWOOp, Fit: Britain's
?' Michael Wilding, recently married
to Elizabeth Taylor, has signed a con

tract with MGM.
Elizabeth is set to begin

'The Girl Who Had

Eyerything' soon and

hopes it will be made in

England. Wilding isn't
due to report to Holly
wood until December.

? ?

TT'S 27 years since Para
x

mount made 'Pony
Express' and it proved
one of the studio's best
box office attractions.
Stars were Ricardo Cortez,
Betty Compson, Ernest

Torrence, and Wallace

Beery.
A new 'Pony Express'

with an original story on

the same subject, is now

to be made. Stars will be
Charlton Heston, Wendell
Corey, Rhonda Fleming,
and Jan Sterling.

Heston, fresh from suc

cess as the circus manager
In 'The Greatest Show on

Earth,' is cast as Buffalo
Bill Cody. Corey plays
Wild Bill Hickock.

? ?

'r£HE Librarian,' in

which Mary Pick

ford stars for Stanley
Kramer, is a strong at
tack on communism.

? ?
AT ARJORIE Reynolds

has been granted an

uncontested divorce from
Jack Reynolds, studio pro
duction executive.

. * *?
TOHN Derek has one of

' Republic's top roles of
the year with his choice
to star in 'Citizen Sol

dier,' a story of the Na
tional Guard.

? ?

ALASKA will have its
^*- first premiere soon

with the screening of 'The
World in His Arms,' star

ring Gregory Peck and
Ann Blyth.

PICHARD Greene and
Peter Lawford have

the top roles in 'Rogue's
March,' a drama of the

North-West Frontier.
? *

MICHAEL Curtiz cele
brated the twenty

fourth anniversary of his
first Hollywood picture as

he directed his seventy
eighth— 'The Story of Will

Rogers.' His first film was

'Tenderloin,' starring Do
lores Costello.

? *

MEL
Ferrer has a spec

tacular ballet number
with Leslie Car on in 'Lili'.

Ferrer, it's not generally

known, made his New
York stage bow as a dancer
in a Cole Porter show.

? ?

SCOTT Brady's perform
ance in 'The Model

and the Marriage Broker'
has earned him a seven

year contract with 20th

Century-Fox.
? *

PRODUCER Bryan Foy
and actress Ann Blyth

were announced as win
ners of the annual awards
of the Catholic Film and

Radio Guild. Foy is the

first producer selected in

the 11 years since the
awards were begun.

They are given to
artists of Irish descent who
have shown consistent

loyalty to the ideals of the
Irish people.

?

* *

ROBERTKeith, jun., has

been signed to a con

tract by Paramount. He

won praise for his work on

stage in 'Mr. Roberts,' in
which his father was also

a player.
? *

FIRGINIA
Mayo has the

role of a Creole belle
in 'The Iron Mistress,' co

starring Alan Ladd.

Captured
war pictures

HOLLYWOOD, F r i.:

Rarely seen motion pic
tures made by the German
Signal Corps during
World War II. of the first
Messerschmidt jet plane
and the first VI pilotless
bombs will be shown as a

film within a film in
'Danger Forward.'

The captured film was

obtained from the Alien
Property Custodian.

'Danger Forward' tells

the story of war hero

Major Peter Ortiz, played
by Cornel Wilde.
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